INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Diagnosis of periodontal disease has been primarily based upon clinical and radiographic measures of periodontal tissue destruction. These parameters provide a measure of past destruction and are of limited use in early diagnosis.\[[@ref1]\] A goal of periodontal diagnostic procedures is to provide useful information to the clinician regarding the present periodontal disease, type, location, and severity which serves as a basis for treatment planning, and provide essential data during periodontal maintenance and disease monitoring phases of treatment. Biomarkers of disease play an important role in life sciences and have begun to assume a greater role in diagnosis, monitoring of therapy outcomes, and drug discovery.\[[@ref2]\] For biomarkers to assume their rightful role in routine practice, it is essential that their relation to the mechanism of disease progression and therapeutic intervention be more fully understood.

On the basis of our current understanding of the complexity of periodontitis, the identification of one single diagnostic marker for all forms of periodontal disease seems illusionary.\[[@ref3]\] Nevertheless, researchers have been searching actively for unequivocal markers of periodontitis in the gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) to develop a simple test, to be used chair-side, to determine whether a patient suffers from periodontitis and needs therapy, as opposed to another patient who needs no intervention even though he or she has gingivitis.\[[@ref4]\]

BIOMARKERS {#sec1-2}
==========

A biomarker is an objective measure that has been evaluated and confirmed either as an indicator of physiologic health, a pathogenic process, or a pharmacologic response to a therapeutic intervention.

NEED FOR A PERIODONTAL DIAGNOSTIC INDICATOR {#sec1-3}
===========================================

A periodontal diagnostic tool provides pertinent information for differential diagnosis, localization of disease, and severity of infection. These diagnostics, in turn, serve as a basis for planning treatment and provide a means for assessing the effectiveness of periodontal therapy.\[[@ref5]\]

Conventional disease diagnosis techniques lack the capacity to identify highly susceptible patients who are at risk for future breakdown. Both automated periodontal probes and subtraction radiography techniques are most often seen in the research setting and seldom in clinical practice. Researchers are confronted then with the need for an innovative diagnostic test that focuses on the early recognition of the microbial challenge to the host.\[[@ref6]\] Optimal innovative approaches would correctly determine the presence of the current disease activity, predict sites vulnerable for future breakdown, and assess the response to periodontal interventions \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A new paradigm for periodontal diagnosis would ultimately affect the improved clinical management of periodontal patients.\[[@ref7]\]

![A hypothetical clinical decision tree for patients who have been treated for chronic adult periodontitis and are on a 3-month recall schedule. Diagnostic testing occurs once per year. If the test is negative, the recall program does not have to be altered. If the test is positive, the recall interval can be shortened and the patient would be tested at the next recall, but before any treatment is provided. If the test is negative, the patient can reenter the regular, but shortened, recall schedule. If the test is positive, more aggressive therapy (i.e., root planning and scaling) could be provided and the patient is tested again 2 weeks after therapy. At this point, a negative test would return the patient to the recall schedule, but a positive test would suggest an increased risk for PAL, and more aggressive therapy is indicated](JISP-15-104-g001){#F1}

![Approaches to patient sampling for diagnostic tests for periodontal disease that do not involve measurements at all sites in a mouth. In the configuration at the top, one sample is collected from each tooth. The patient is identified as positive (at risk) or negative (not at risk) based on the data from two collection times (before and after therapy). Additional information concerning the regions of the mouth that may be at risk (arch, sextant) can be determined. The specific sites experiencing PAL could not always be identified. In the example at the bottom, individual sites are sampled, and the risk for PAL at those sites is monitored. Sites or regions in the mouth experiencing PAL that are not sampled would not be identified. = patient, region, or site that is sampled and identified as positive. ■ = patient, region, or site that is sampled and identified as negative](JISP-15-104-g003){#F2}

BIOMARKERS OF PERIODONTAL DISEASE {#sec1-4}
=================================

In the disease process, potential biomarkers of the disease activity would need to be involved in some way in the disease process or released as a consequence of tissue damage during disease progression \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} & [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

![Biomarkers in periodontal disease](JISP-15-104-g004){#F3}

###### 

Diagnostic tools to measure periodontal disease at molecular, cellular, and clinical levels

![](JISP-15-104-g005)

###### 

Biomarkers of periodontal disease identified from plaque biofilm, gingival crevicular fluid, or saliva

![](JISP-15-104-g006)

MICROBIAL FACTORS FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF PERIODONTAL DISEASES {#sec1-5}
===========================================================

A number of specific periodontal pathogens have been implicated in periodontal diseases, including *Tanerella forsythensis*, *Porphyromonas gingivalis*, and *Treponema denticola*. These three organisms are members of the "red complex" of bacteria (and exhibit the benzoyl-[DL]{.smallcaps}-arginine-naphthylamide, or BANA, activity) that are highly implicated in the progression of periodontal diseases. *Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans* has been linked with early onset forms of periodontal disease and aggressive periodontitis, whereas red complex bacteria are associated with chronic periodontitis.

The rationale for the use of microbial analysis for periodontitis monitoring is to target pathogens implicated in disease to:

Identify specific periodontal diseases,Identify antibiotic susceptibility of infecting organisms colonizing diseased sites, andPredict disease activity.

In patients with periodontal diseases, does microbial identification influence patient management compared with treatment prescribed without this information?

Critical analysis {#sec2-1}
-----------------

The goal of microbiologic monitoring is twofold (disease monitoring and disease treatment guidance); however, microbial tests (e.g., BANA test, DNA probe analysis, or culturing) have failed to predict future disease progression.

Future studies are needed in this area to justify the use of microbial testing to predict the progression of periodontal diseases. New strategies that combine microbial identification with the host response or tissue breakdown factors using discriminant analysis may better improve the ability of microbial analysis to predict future periodontal disease around teeth and dental implants.

HOST RESPONSE AND INFLAMMATORY MEDIATORS {#sec1-6}
========================================

GCF has been extensively investigated for the release of host response factors \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. It includes a mixture of molecules from blood, host tissue, and plaque biofilms, such as electrolytes, small molecules, proteins, cytokines, antibodies, bacterial antigens, and enzymes.\[[@ref8]\] Host cell-derived enzymes such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are an important group of neutral proteinases implicated in the destructive process of periodontal disease that can be measured in GCF. The neutrophils are the major cells responsible for the MMP release at the infected site, specifically MMP-8 (collagenase-2) and MMP-9 (gelatinase-B). Although MMP-8 is able to potently degrade interstitial collagens, MMP-9 degrades several extracellular matrix proteins. Studies showed the use of a rapid chair-side test based on the immunologic detection of elevated MMP-8 in GCF to diagnose and monitor the course and treatment of periodontitis.\[[@ref9]\] With a threshold of 1 mg/L MMP-8 activity, the test provided a sensitivity of 0.83 and a specificity of 0.96, demonstrating the value as a potential tool to differentiate periodontitis from gingivitis and healthy sites and to monitor treatment of periodontitis. Macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes, in response to the chemoattractant effect of bacterial lipopolysaccharide, are activated to produce important inflammatory mediators - notably, TNF-α, IL-1, IL-6, and other cytokines related to the host response and tissue destruction. Bone resorption activity and IL-1α, IL-1β, and IL-1 receptor antagonist levels in GCF in sites having no signs of periodontal disease and in sites having horizontal or angular periodontal bone loss were investigated.\[[@ref10]\] The amounts of IL-1α, IL-1β, and IL-1 receptor antagonist from GCF were quantified by ELISA. It was observed that bone resorption activity and levels of IL-1α, IL-1β, and IL-1 receptor antagonists were significantly higher in GCF from diseased sites compared with healthy sites but did not relate to defect morphology. Elevated levels of aspartate aminotransferase (AST), however, were present at sites that did not subsequently exhibit disease progression.\[[@ref11]\] Therefore, the biomarker does not discriminate between progressive sites and sites that are stable but inflamed.

###### 

Host response and inflammatory mediators

![](JISP-15-104-g007)

In summary, GCF carries multiple molecular factors derived from the host response and is considered a significant protective mechanism in periodontal infection. These host response factors represent important mediators that can aid in the development of periodontal diagnostics.

Advanced stages of periodontal lesions are populated by a large proportion of B lymphocytes and plasma cells and increased levels of immunoglobulins in GCF. Compared with healthy patients, the GCF of periodontitis patients contained significantly higher levels of IgA and IgG antibodies to the four micro-organisms tested.

PROTEOLYTIC AND HYDROLYTIC ENZYMES AS MARKERS OF THE DISEASE ACTIVITY {#sec1-7}
=====================================================================

Critical analysis of biomarkers {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------

### Aspartate aminotransferase {#sec3-1}

Oringer in 2001 suggested that AST, a tissue destruction biomarker released from necrotic cells in GCF, is associated with periodontitis severity \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref12]\]

###### 

Proteolytic and hydrolytic enzymes

![](JISP-15-104-g008)

### Alkaline phosphatase {#sec3-2}

Gibert in 2003 predicted alkaline phosphatase (ALP) as an indicator for the future periodontal breakdown. ALP has not been supported by research findings and therefore may best serve as a marker in periodontal treatment planning and monitoring.\[[@ref13]\]

### Lactate dehydrogenase {#sec3-3}

Wong in 2006 reported that the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity is higher in patients with increased probing depth than individuals with healthy periodontium.\[[@ref14]\]

### Collagenase-2 (MMP-8) {#sec3-4}

Rai in 2008 stated that elevated levels of salivary MMP-8 were observed in the periodontitis and gingivitis subjects compared to control groups. The crevicular levels of MMP-9 in periodontitis and gingivitis were higher than those in healthy subjects. The crevicular levels were lower in gingivitis and periodontitis as compared to healthy controls.\[[@ref15]\]

### Cathepsin B {#sec3-5}

Eley and Cox in 1996 studied cathepsin B and evaluated its use as a predictor of attachment loss. Cathepsin B may have a potential use in distinguishing periodontitis from gingivitis and in planning treatment and monitoring treatment outcomes.\[[@ref16]\]

### Gelatinase (MMP-9) {#sec3-6}

Teng in 1992 showed a twofold increase in mean MMP-9 levels in patients with recurrent attachment loss. Thus, the use of MMP-9 in oral diagnostics may best serve as a guide in periodontal treatment monitoring.\[[@ref17]\]

### Collagenase-3 (MMP-13) {#sec3-7}

Ma in 2000 suggested that MMP-13 is expressed during bone formation and gingival wound healing. MMP-13 may be useful for diagnosing and monitoring the course of periodontal disease as well as tracking the efficacy of therapy.\[[@ref18]\]

BONE-RELATED BIOMARKERS FROM ORAL FLUIDS ASSOCIATED WITH PERIODONTAL DISEASES {#sec1-8}
=============================================================================

Osteocalcin {#sec2-3}
-----------

Serum osteocalcin is a specific marker of bone formation when formation and resorption are uncoupled. Nakashima *et al*. reported that osteocalcin levels were also significantly correlated with pocket depth, gingival index scores, and GCF levels of ALP and prostaglandin E~2~.\[[@ref19]\]

### Critical analysis {#sec3-8}

Increased osteocalcin levels in oral fluids are seen during an increased periodontal disease activity.

### Calprotectin {#sec2-4}

Kido in 1999 suggested that calprotectin plays a role in immune regulation through its ability to inhibit immunoglobulin production and, of particular interest, its role as a proinflammatory protein for neutrophil recruitment and activation.\[[@ref20]\]

### Critical analysis {#sec3-9}

Calprotectin GCF levels in patients with periodontal disease were higher than those in healthy subjects.

Osteonectin {#sec2-5}
-----------

Bowers 1989 suggested that osteonectin is a single-chain polypeptide that binds strongly to hydroxyapatite and other extracellular matrix proteins including collagens.\[[@ref21]\]

### Critical analysis {#sec3-10}

Osteonectin appeared to be the more sensitive marker for detection of periodontal disease status.

Osteopontin {#sec2-6}
-----------

Sharma reported that GCF osteopontin (OPN) concentrations increased proportionally with the progression of disease and when nonsurgical periodontal treatment was provided, GCF OPN levels were significantly reduced.\[[@ref22]\]

### Critical analysis {#sec3-11}

OPN appears to hold great promise as a possible biomarker of periodontal disease progression.

PYRIDINOLINE CROSS-LINKED CARBOXYTERMINAL TELOPEPTIDE OF TYPE I COLLAGEN {#sec1-9}
========================================================================

Giannobile 1999 reported that pyridinoline cross-linked carboxyterminal telopeptide of type I collagen (ICTP) was a good predictor of future alveolar bone and attachment loss, was strongly correlated with clinical parameters and putative periodontal pathogens, and demonstrated significant reductions after periodontal therapy.\[[@ref23]\]

Critical analysis {#sec2-7}
-----------------

GCF ICTP levels can be used as a diagnostic marker of the periodontal disease activity.

MARKERS OF CELL DEATH AND CONNECTIVE TISSUE DEGRADATION PRODUCTS {#sec1-10}
================================================================

Fibronectin {#sec2-8}
-----------

Huynh in 2002 suggested that fibronectin (FN) plays a role in a variety of cellular activities, including cell--cell and cell--ECM adhesion. FN and its fragments have also been thought to have a role in inflammation \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref9]\]

###### 

Markers of cell death and connective tissue degradation

![](JISP-15-104-g009)

### Critical analysis {#sec3-12}

Specific FN fragments are markers for the periodontal disease status and support the role of FN fragments as potential components in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease.

Glycoaminoglycans {#sec2-9}
-----------------

Giannobile in 1999 suggested that the sulcular fluid appears to be rich in metabolic and degradative products of the proteoglycans found in various periodontal tissues. The presence of raised levels of sulfated glycoaminoglycans (GAGs) in GCF reflects the active destruction of periodontal tissue, most likely, the alveolar bone.\[[@ref23]\]

### Critical analysis {#sec3-13}

Elevated GCF GAG levels increase the severity of disease and GAG analysis in GCF may be used to detect early preclinical changes in periodontal tissues.

SALIVARY BIOMARKERS {#sec1-11}
===================

The challenge of salivary diagnostics is to discover its potential and optimize engineering technologies for use with this biofluid. Researchers envision that some of human health and disease states will be reflected diagnostically in saliva via proteomic or genomic information.

GCF AS A DIAGNOSTIC MARKER {#sec1-12}
==========================

GCF contains elevated levels of a vast array of biochemical factors which offer us proper diagnosis of disease activity. The future method of GCF analysis is shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Futuristic chair-side diagnostic test based on GCF sampling](JISP-15-104-g010){#F4}

Critical analysis {#sec2-10}
-----------------

### Prostaglandin E~2~ {#sec3-14}

Page in 1997 studied the relationship of the prostaglandin E~2~ concentration in GCF and found that the levels are significantly high during the active phase of periodontitis.\[[@ref24]\]

### β-glucuronidase {#sec3-15}

Lamster suggested that β-glucuronidase was involved in the degradation of the connective tissue ground substance. Studies confirmed that the levels increase sixfold in periodontal diseases.\[[@ref25]\]

### Neutrophil elastase {#sec3-16}

Paster in 2001 suggested that neutrophil elastase (NE) is a marker of the intracrevicular PMN activity and animal and human studies have shown that NE levels increase in GCF in periodontitis.\[[@ref26]\]

### Aspartate aminotransferase {#sec3-17}

Persson in 1999 conducted longitudinal and cross-sectional studies and multicenter trials. All have established a definite correlation between increased levels of AST and an increased activity of the periodontal disease process.\[[@ref27]\]

### Collagen in GCF {#sec3-18}

Garnero in 2003 found variations in collagen product levels resulting from disease states which are reflected in the GCF and showed the active status of the periodontal disease process.\[[@ref28]\]

### Proteoglycans {#sec3-19}

Page and Kornman in their study showed that increased levels of proteoglycans in GCF were in the active phase of periodontitis. Increased amounts chondroitin 4 and 6 sulfate isomers and hyaluronan in GCF indicate the increased periodontal disease activity.\[[@ref24]\]

### Glycoproteins {#sec3-20}

Paster in 2001 reported that the glycoprotein concentration increases in GCF along with the increased disease process and decreases in concentration when the healing process takes place in periodontium.\[[@ref26]\]

USE OF GENOMICS IN PERIODONTAL DIAGNOSIS -- A CRITICAL ANALYSIS {#sec1-13}
===============================================================

Single-nucleotide polymorphism {#sec2-11}
------------------------------

Several researchers have focused on genetic single-nucleotide polymorphisms in the study of periodontitis. There is a genetic susceptibility test currently available for severe chronic periodontitis (Interleukin Genetics, Waltham, MA, USA). This system works by the detection of two types of IL-1 genetic alleles, IL-1α +4845 and IL-1β +3954 \[137\]. Individuals identified as "genotype positive," or found to have both of these alleles, are more likely to have the phenotype of overexpression of this gene \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Primers of qPCR analysis of plaque biofilm bacteria

![](JISP-15-104-g011)

Li *et al*. investigated the potential use of genomics in the development of salivary diagnostics. They performed microarray testing of cell-free saliva for RNA profiling. RNA was isolated from unstimulated saliva that was collected from healthy subjects. After analysis by microarray and quantitative polymerase chain reaction, they found that it was possible to profile messenger RNAs, of which there were thousands present in the saliva. More recently, the group demonstrated the potential of salivary IL-8 levels to predict whether the patient was affected with squamous cell carcinoma.\[[@ref29]\]

NUCLEIC ACID PROBES {#sec1-14}
===================

In recent years, DNA probes have been developed to identify nucleotide sequences that are specific for individual bacterial species, believed to be of diagnostic significance. DNA and RNA probes are available \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![DNA probe technique](JISP-15-104-g012){#F5}

Critical analysis {#sec2-12}
-----------------

In the future, mini molecular laboratories will be available for chair-side DNA probe testing in an hour or less (Periodontal Microbial Identification Test, Saigene Corp, Bothell, WA, USA). However, the advice of a microbiologist might still sometimes be necessary to avoid problems that may occur in the diagnostic process.

INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY {#sec1-15}
=====================

Compared to analyzing one or more particular biomarkers in the tissue or body fluid, infrared (IR) spectroscopy analyzes complex biologic systems by capturing the entire IR spectrum that represents the sum of the contributions of the biomolecules present, such as proteins, lipids, sugars, and nucleic acids. The IR spectrum of GCF is a rich source of information regarding the oral cavity and associated inflammation.\[[@ref30]\]

Critical analysis {#sec2-13}
-----------------

IR spectroscopy can distinguish between the characteristics of diverse molecules by probing vibrations of chemical bonds and can use these molecular and submolecular profiles to define and differentiate between diseased and healthy tissues.

IR analysis of GCF, unlike traditional biochemical analyses, measures the total contents of GCF and may prove to be a more powerful diagnostic and prognostic tool for periodontal diseases. Subtle differences in the spectral band intensity and positions arising from the three major components, i.e., lipid, protein and DNA, were observed in GCF from healthy, gingivitis, and periodontitis groups.

NEAR -IR SPECTROSCOPY {#sec1-16}
=====================

Near-IR (NIR) spectroscopy can be used to monitor hemodynamic and edema-based markers of soft tissues of the oral cavity. Several light-absorption bands in the visible and NIR spectral region reflect key inflammatory events. The 500- to 600-nm wavelength region is dominated by the absorption from oxygenated hemoglobin (HbO~2~) and deoxygenated hemoglobin (Hb) in the capillary bed gingival tissue, whereas the absorption from water results in an increased attenuation at longer wavelengths centered at 970 nm. In addition, tissue edema, an index that is commonly used as a marker of gingival inflammation, can be measured using NIR spectroscopy.\[[@ref30]\]

Critical analysis {#sec2-14}
-----------------

Monitoring the intensity of water bands in gingival tissues provides an index of tissue hydration representing a simple indicator of inflammation at specific periodontal sites. Optical spectroscopy provides a measure of the hemoglobin-oxygen saturation of tissues and the degree of tissue perfusion as well as a measure of tissue edema.

FUTURE DIRECTONS AND SUMMARY {#sec1-17}
============================

There is a plethora of possibilities for the future use of oral fluids in biotechnology and health care applications, especially in the field of diagnostics. From physical measurements by periodontal probing to sophisticated genetic susceptibility analysis and molecular arrays for the detection of biomarkers on the different stages of the disease, substantial improvements have been made in the understanding of the mediators implicated on the initiation, pathogenesis, and progression of periodontitis. Through the biomarker discovery process, new therapeutics have been designed linking therapeutic and diagnostic approaches together, especially in the area of host modulatory drugs for periodontal disease treatment.

Moreover, new diagnostic technologies, such as microarray and microfluidics, are now currently available for risk assessment and comprehensive screening of biomarkers. The future is bright for the use of rapid, easy-to-use diagnostics that will provide an enhanced patient assessment that can guide and transform customized therapies for dental patients, leading to more individualized, targeted treatments for oral health.
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